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2014 university of minnesota, morris student
honors and awards
Welcome.....................................................................................Bart.D..Finzel,.vice.chancellor.for.academic.affairs.and.dean
University of Minnesota, Morris Alumni Association Teaching Award........................ presented.by.Donnay.J..Green.’05,.president
Sheri.Breen,.assistant.professor.of.political.science
Thanks to the generosity of the alumni association, the campus recognizes outstanding professors and their contributions to 






Presented annually to outstanding seniors on the basis of academic excellence and contribution to campus life, the chancellor  
of the University of Minnesota, Morris makes the Chancellor’s Award selection after consulting with various campus groups.
Curtis H. Larson Award................................................................................ presented.by.Jacqueline.R..Johnson,.chancellor
Molly.Donovan.’14,.Minneapolis.
The Curtis H. Larson Award is conferred upon the graduate chosen as senior class speaker. The selection is made by faculty and 
graduating seniors. The award was established in memory of the late Curtis Larson, the University of Minnesota, Morris’s first 
class speaker in 1964, who lost his life in an accident while serving with the Peace Corps in Ecuador following his graduation.
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EDUCATION AWARD
Presented.by.Gwen.Rudney,.chair,.Division.of.Education
William R. Scarborough Memorial Award.............................................................................. Claire.Goodrich.’14,.Rochester.
Presented annually to a senior in elementary or secondary education, the William R. Scarborough Memorial Award recognizes 
demonstrated competence and potential for becoming an outstanding member of the teaching profession. The award honors the 
memory of William Scarborough, former Division of Education chair, who joined the faculty in 1966 and made many contributions 
to the Morris campus and to public education in Minnesota.
ATHLETIC AWARDS
Presented.by.Mark.V..Fohl,.director,.Athletics.Program
Arnold Henjum Scholar-Athlete Award. .................................................................................... Brendon.Foss.’14,.Hancock
Presented to a senior male athlete on the basis of academic and athletic excellence and integrity, the award honors Arnold Henjum, 
professor of education from September 1964 to June 1992, who made innumerable contributions to Minnesota public education. 
Willis Kelly Award.................................................................................................................... Linda.Keller.’14,.Hawick
Presented to a senior woman athlete who exemplifies the spirit of competition at Morris in women’s athletics, the award is in 
memory of Willis Kelly, physical education coach and athletic director at Morris for more than 20 years. She was the first director 
of women’s athletics in 1975 and served as director of men’s and women’s athletics from 1982 until her retirement in 1987. 
Women’s Honor Athlete Award................................................................................................... Abby.Fragodt.’14,.Benson
Selected by a committee of coaches on the basis of academic and athletic achievement, recipients of the Honor Athlete Awards 
have a grade point average of 3.0 or higher.
Men’s Honor Athlete Award..................................................................................................... Brendon.Foss.’14,.Hancock
Selected by a committee of coaches on the basis of academic and athletic achievement, recipients of the Honor Athlete Awards 
have a grade point average of 3.0 or higher.











Art History Book Award......................................................................................................Megan.Fitzgerald.’14,.Hancock
Rachel.Lynn.Kollar.’14,.Canby
Awarded to a graduating art history major, this award recognizes academic excellence and potential for further achievement  
in the arts.
Alumni Award for Outstanding English Major. .....................................................................Rachel.Balzar.’14,.North.Branch
This award is presented to graduating English majors whose performances in English classes have been consistently superior and 
who have made positive contributions to the discipline or major in and beyond the classroom.
Keith Carlson Memorial Jazz Award.....................................................................................Andrew.Sletten.’14,.Fergus.Falls
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SOCIAL SCIENCES AWARDS
Presented.by.Leslie.Meek,.chair,.Division.of.the.Social.Sciences
Chris Berg Memorial Award...................................................................................................Li.Qin.’14,.Shanghai,.China
Presented annually to an outstanding senior economics major demonstrating academic excellence in that field, this award is 
presented by the University of Minnesota, Morris economics/management faculty in memory of their late colleague, Chris Berg. 
UMM Management/Economics Alumni Award.............................................................................. Abby.Fragodt.’14,.Benson
This award is presented to a graduating discipline senior who has achieved academic excellence and has provided service to the 
discipline and the Morris campus. It is funded through collective alumni gifts to the management/economics discipline.
Mimi Frenier Award in Gender, Women, and Sexuality Studies.............................................Darcy.Gabriel.’14,.Brooklyn.Center.
This award was established by colleagues, students, alumni, friends, and the University of Minnesota, Morris Commission on 
Women in recognition of Professor Emeritus of History Mariam Frenier’s dedication to Morris and in appreciation for her 
contributions to the development of the gender, women, and sexuality studies major. It is annually granted to a junior or senior 
gender, women, and sexuality studies major in recognition of high academic achievement, and social, political, and civic activism. 
Ted Underwood Award in History. ..................................................................................... Molly.Donovan.’14,.Minneapolis
Presented to a graduating senior with a major or minor in history or a history concentration in the social science major who has 
demonstrated distinguished academic performance in history, the award is named for Dr. Ted L. Underwood, who served the 
University of Minnesota, Morris as an outstanding scholar, teacher, and administrator from 1967 until his retirement in 1999.
Gieske Academic Award....................................................................................................Tamir.Elnabarawy.’14,.Saint.Paul
Offered annually to outstanding political science majors in their senior year, this award is given to students who have an 
exceptional record of accomplishment at the University of Minnesota, Morris as well as strong prospects for success after 
graduation. The award is in memory of Millard Gieske who was a professor in the political science department for more than  
15 years. He served as acting chair of the Division of the Social Sciences, was a respected leader in many professional 
organizations, and the author of many political works.
Outstanding Graduate in Psychology Award ...................................................................................Kaj.Benson.’14,.Excelsior
The.Outstanding.Graduate.in.Psychology.Award.is.given.annually.to.a.senior.graduating.with.a.psychology.major..Recipients.who.
receive.this.award.have.excelled.in.the.following.areas:.scholarship,.research.experience,.and.participation.in.the.psychology.discipline.
Sociology/Anthropology Book Award.................................................................................. Arundathi.Rao.’14,.New.Brighton
Marci.Sanchez.’14,.Rosemount.
Awarded to an outstanding sociology and/or anthropology student, this honor recognizes academic excellence and active 
engagement in the fields of sociology and anthropology. 
Announcements and Closing Remarks. ............................................Bart.D..Finzel,.vice.chancellor.for.academic.affairs.and.dean
With appreciation, we acknowledge the contribution of American Sign Language interpreter  
Taften Colbaugh, NIC master, to the Honors and Awards Ceremony. .
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.ADDITIONAL.HONORS.DURING.THE.2013-14.ACADEMIC.YEAR
American Indian Salt Springs Awards
The American Indian Salt Springs Awards are presented on the basis of academic excellence and contribution to the Indian and campus 
community to outstanding American Indian students who will return to the Morris campus next year.





American Indian Salt Springs Teacher Scholarships
Zoey.Ann.Cook.’16,.Duluth
Nicholas.A..Heck.’15,.Fergus.Falls.
Bos Undergraduate Research Awards
The.Bos.Research.Fund.was.established.in.honor.of.Angela.Bos.’01.to.enhance.the.successful.undergraduate.research.experiences.of.Morris.


























Chemistry Undergraduate Research Award
The Chemistry Undergraduate Research Fund (CURF) provides support for students who are majoring in chemistry/biochemistry and 
have an interest in carrying out research in chemistry/biochemistry or a closely related field. The awardee has demonstrated outstanding 





K   K  J   DJ K   
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Chi Alpha Sigma
Chi Alpha Sigma, the National College Athlete Honor Society, recognizes high academic achievements of student athletes at the collegiate 
level. Student athletes who contribute significantly to at least one intercollegiate sport while maintaining a 3.4 or higher cumulative GPA 
throughout their junior and senior years are eligible for membership in Chi Alpha Sigma. The University of Minnesota, Morris chapter, 
established in 2006, is the only chapter in Minnesota.
David C. Johnson Award for International Service Learning 
To assist deserving students to participate in service learning projects in other nations (e.g., the teaching of English as a second language 
in developing nations, Habitat for Humanity programs). Preference is for students who will return to UMM subsequent to their work 




David Minge Internship Award
The Minge Internship Award supports students seeking Washington, DC, internships, educational opportunities that former  
Congressman David Minge values as important and insightful components in learning about public policy process at the federal level. 




Dimitra Giannuli Memorial Award
This annual award is based on the excellence of a paper written for any of the history courses offered at the University of Minnesota, 








The Gieske Internship Award honors the memory of Millard Gieske, University of Minnesota, Morris professor of political science.  
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Morris Student Administrative Fellows
This program offers students of high ability and motivation the opportunity to play an important role in the daily management of campus 
programs and offices. Students worked with the individuals listed following their name.
Multi-Ethnic Mentorship Program
Participants in the mentorship program are paired one-on-one with a faculty mentor based on similarities between the mentor’s data 
profile and the scholar’s intended academic major, career, or personal interests with the ultimate goal of fostering maximum achievement 








Owen W. & Frances A. Tate Memorial Award for Student Learning
Established by the Tate family to honor the memories of Owen and Frances Tate, lifelong residents of Big Stone County, and to support 
student learning activities that do not have other funding sources available. The award provides matching dollars to cover travel expenses 
for students presenting scholarly work at symposia and professional meetings, engaging in artistic activities, conducting research projects, 





Founded in 2010, Morris’s Zeta Eta chapter of Pi Sigma Alpha, the first in the University of Minnesota system, is a national political 
science honor society. Its goal is to stimulate scholarship and intelligent interest in political science. Morris’s chapter aims to encourage 
development and dissemination of independent research; initiate and participate in community and service activities; and expose 
members and the University community to the study of government and issues of public concern. Members are juniors or seniors who 
have completed at least 10 semester credits in political science including at least one upper division course and earning an average grade 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































submitted.to.the.Journal of Sex Research..They.are.also.working.on.a.
manuscript.entitled.“Transgender.People,.Mandated.Therapy,.and.
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Twelfth Night,.assistant.stage.manager.for.Art.and.Sophie and the Adventures 
of Ice Island,.stage.manager.for.Anything Goes.and.The King Stag,.producer.
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Printed on recycled and recyclable paper with at least 50 percent postconsumer material. 
 
The University of Minnesota is committed to the policy that all persons shall have access to its programs, facilities, and employment without regard to 
race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital status, disability, public assistance status, veteran status, or sexual orientation.
University of Minnesota, Morris 
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